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thatheth6 annual rural alaska communi-
ty action program village participa-
tion conference was recently held in
juneau and thetherere were about 60
VillavillagesvillagesinvillagelingesInin attendance

this isis an event where participants
from rural areas throughoutthe4ro4ghouth6throughoutthe state
identify issues that are affecting their
communities theythem

iincludesocialmcludd6cialinclude social and
economiceconomic developdevelopmentmeni employment
and the economy educationeducationjandlandJand and
natural resourceregource management health
and welwelfarefire social and cultural issues

it is anhn importimportantapt 0opportunitytriunityriunity1 for
sharing information about concerns
and problems experienced in rural
communities throughout the state and
brovprovprovidesddesmesman I1important communicationorninuniorninunicadon
link to work tctogetheretherloto ffindind solutions

some of thedid issues are continual and
have beenaroundbeen irouadfwaaround dforatfora long time
Subitsubstanceanci abdieaiidabuse and suicide preven-
tion needforneed for unprovedimproved education
cultural maimaintenanceniemih6ei and preservation
are issues which require longtermlong term
solutions

we are trying to address some of the
same concerns iin the legislature last
yeary6aryaar for example legislation was

i

paspassedsads6d sstiffeningtiffining the cleggbootleggingtleggaingiing
penalties im also working on several
iddeducationcation bills which I1 hope will work
toward better opportunities in
education

the issue of bootlegging has been
a concernconein of the rural areas especial-
ly its impact to the life saccisafcisafety and
health of people who are affected by
the bootlegging activity many con-
cerns are continually ralraisedsid on this
issue at local rural regional and
statewide meimeetingstings or conferences

but in most cases the effeffortseffbitsbits to find
solutions to these issues will take in
temalternal leadership from the localjocalbocal
residents ththejjegislatureIU i

I1 turd is also an
importantim0oitant group thai local residents
can appproachappproach bydy reqiiegrequestingting changes
in laws oraor appropriation ofbf state funds
for preventioninterventionpriventionififervend6iiprevention intervention programs

last year the legislature increased
the penalty for certain unlicensed
manufacture sale possession or barter
of alcoholic beverages in a local op-
tion areaum for these local option areas
bootlegging is a class C felony which
carries a maximum 50000500m fine and
up to five years in jail

J ail A class B
felony has the same lineone butbt it has up
to 10 years I1in jailad

it is pprematuremature to determine what
impactct thiss law has made on com-
munitiesinmuni ties in I1local option areas but
more thandiah 32 cases havehake been iden-
tified since august of last year

in mh&spisirictmy house district 22i22 the com-
munitiesmuni tiesfies ofbarrow and kotzebue aream
idamdamp I1 meaning the salewe of alcohol
is protprombitedbutbm but importation Jsis al-
lowed the kstatusam of goingdampgoingiogoinggoingIOdamp
has madee ppositive0s

i
iikiyeitiye impacts on the two

communities including
e
ththe oudoutlyingying

villages I1

to helphelo address the boodebootleggingin 11

issue senson johnejohncbinkkybinkley RZZR ataska
isis proposing introductionhitfbdcfioii ofkiilegislationkiisledsledon
to impose penalties on bootleggers
who use WWWWufiawagc children as raftfters
in aktheir&k

i
0operahobsoperaHoBs I1 SUNsuppwt bwkkys1111jr

Pproposal which would imke ltii6rek more
demcukdimcuk for tethe boodbootkggersboodeggerseggers to briwbdiwcobtimiecoBtimie
their aatiactiactivitiescitiesvities r
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Asasforkw education 1I1 recrecentlyt inin-
troducedtroduced houseie Concurconcurrentrew resolu-
tion Is18 to establish a joint house andad

I1

ser44c14offifflitteesenate committee onoh school
perfoctmace

NCR 193 WwnN cofrtaw work aaaaat the
senatesome sfciftl30cial coffiffiicoflmbimee OB school
perfchwftscc beaabead tost year

I1 ain ateo woffin on ietetionondlatthat
cottuwottu bevisepeviserevise a section of ac alaska
stetelesstetetesStetetes retetiflg to the requirements

OPINION
inuptatpahot
peopled Heriheritagetigle

for issue of certificates this bill will
clarify the language on issuance

I1

of
teacher certificates and will give the
responsibilityabilityibility 0off establishing various
classes of teachteachingi ng certificates to the
state board of educationucationusationucation

this ae1elegislation9islation will create another
type of certificate for instructors of
language and culture including instruc-
tors of vocational education and
ROTC

im also planning to introduce
legislation in the house to create a
joint house and senate committee on
suicideprivendohsuicide prevention

the purpose of the committee will
be to continue to explore issues
relating to iisuicideicide alcohol and drug
abuse matthat the senate special commit-
tee on suicide prevention began last
year

I1 would like this committee to look
into recommendingrecohimendng the development
of a special curriculum for school
districts to useuse for substance abuse and

suclassroomclassroo
suicideicide prevention programs in the

I1 would appappreciateappriateriate hearing your
corncommentsments and ideasideis if youycdbcd i

would like
more information please contact my
office atai 4654525465 4525 collect or by mail
atatboxvjuneau998ubox V juneau 99811

substance64stance abuse
and suicide preven-
tion needforneed for im-
proved education
cultural mainten-
ance and prpreser-
vation
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which require long-
term solutions


